
Hi rUBMHUKD EVERY WEDNESDAY, BY

n. DUNN,
ernes ix Ronnfaoir & Bomrava BmDisaEIJI STREET, TIOmBTA, PA.

TKttMS. 12.00 A YEAH
ir.l?l1,b"crAr)llo,,i "wnlTod for a shorterthan three montha.
Correspondence solicited from .11 n.rt.f the country. No notice will bo taken ofnyniou communications.

. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
r:

'r - - v fflTAVTirtfii a At

V vwl. o. ofO. IT.
MEKTR every Friday ovrninjr, at 7

hi tho Hall formerly occupied
o. a. hand all. n. n.

. If. HASLKT, Nec'y. 27-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342

O. TJ. JL. IMT.
1CETS nt Odd Follow' Lodire Uoom.
every Tuesday evening, nt 7 o'clock.

1 . M. CliAltK, C.
A. VAKNKil, H. a. 31

. B. BI.4INK, W. I. H. A. KOHKRT, M. D,

liLAjyi: ,c i:ghi:iit,
fXTYldt and lOMuli'iioo In house former- -

V It ocrupiod Dr. Wiiinns. Oftice days,
n ruiiNUK! unci naiuniays. 3,iir

E. L. Davis,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa

mado in thin and adjoin--
ewutitie. 40-l- v

J. n. ACNEW, W. E. LATHY,
TluouU, Fa, Erie, Pa.

LGTSKAV At LATHY,
Attorneys at Law, - Tionesta, Pa

Office on Kim UtreeL.

May 1, l75.-t- f

2WL ILKH MY. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

h riOXKSTA , PA.

F.W.Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Hotakt

Kernotda llukill Jt Co.'s
B!etk, Seneca St., Oil City, l'a. J-- ly

r, BWHBtK. K. It. HUM, BY

KIXXHAR& SMILKT,
Merneye at Law, - Franklin, Pa.

TirtACTICK in the several Court of Ve- -

I aango, Crawford, Forest, and
k&4 eeaalim. sv-l- y

XTHDIOTJTEJ., PA.
BLCJCLIN Ji itOKU, FKorkiKTORa.

Vrlai-Clan- a LI conned House. Good sta-
ble eon Booted. U-l- y

Lawron.ce House,
riMOKflTA, VnNN'A. C. K. Me- -

J. TRAY, I'roi'riktoh. TM house
U eenlrallv located. Kverytliinjr new and
well tarnished Superior ncuommuda- -

oa and strict attenfcon iriven to guests.
Ye(tables and Fruits of all kinds aervod
la tkeir enanon. Hample room for Com-aaerei- al

Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
OWN Kit A AONKW TJLOCIC. L.B AewKW, Proprietor. This ia a now

aeuae, and has just been fitted up for the
aeeewmodatinn of the public. A portion

f the patronage of the public U aolicited.
44-I- t

FOIKST HOUSE,

SA. VARNKK PnorniKTOR. Opposite
House, Tionesta, Pa. Just

aeaed. Everything now and clean and
fresb. The bent ef liquor kept conntantly

a hand. A portion of tho public patron-
age ia respectfully solicited. V

W. C. COBUHN, M. D.,
SUHOHON ofrera hisPriYSrcrAN the people of Koreat Co.

HaTlny had on exponenco of TwcIto
Yaaia in conatant practico, Dr. Coburn
rvaiautoea to give aatiafaittioii. Dr. Co-knr- n

miki upocialty of the treatment
I Nanal, .Throat, liiinst and nil other

i'hronio or linerini? discasos. Having
In Tli gated nil Hoiontitlc moth'Mli of nir-Im- jj

diHenxe and aelcctfKl tho good from all
TMtem, he will guarantee relief or a euro

in all caHox where a cure i possible. No
Charge for Consultation. All f?os will bo
raonablo. Profoanional viHitu made at
all hourtt. Parties at a diatanco can eon-sa- lt

him by letter.
OHlo-- il(J Hesidonco nocond building

Uelew th tfcurt Ilouso, Tioncmta, Pa.
day.fedneday and Saturdaya. a.rtf

Dr. J. L. Acorrb,
PHYSICIAN AND SUHOKON, whohna

yearn' exporleneein a largo
a ad BttcceHHfuf practice, will attend all
ProfeeHional Calls. OlHeoJn hia Drug and
Wroeery Store, located iu" Tidioute, neor
Tldioute House.

IN HIS STORK WILL BK FOUND
A full aaanrtm'ont of Modidnes, LiUors
Tebaooo, Cigars, Stationery, UIomn, l'ainte,
lil. Cutlery, all of tholuwl quality, and
will be aold at reasonable rate.

DR. CH AS. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and Druggist from New York,
kaa ohargo of the Stere. All prescriptions
ftut up accurately.

B. B- ir. J0. I'. PiRIC. A. B. IHLY.

HAY, rAIiK CO.,

raer of Elm A Walnut St. Tioneeta.

jUauk of Discount and Dcpoait.

iBterett allowed on Time DopmiU.

OeUeoiiooamadeonall thePiinoipal points
of the U. H,

Collections uoiioitod. 18-l-

HEBRASKAGRIST MILL.

GRIST MILL at Nebraska
TTIR Forest county, has been thor- -

BghlT oveluuled and retitted In tirst-ela- as

order. and 5 now running aud doing
all kinds of
CUSTOM OUIDINO.

FLOUR,
FEED. 4 N BOATS.

Constantly oh hand, and sold at tho very

VOL. IX NO. 37.

WILLIAMH Ac CO.,
MEADVILLK, . . PENN'A.,

TAXiDERM I 8TS .

BIRDS and Animals stuffed and
order. Artificial Eyes kept in

stock. 2-- ly

miH. . HI. IIIMTII,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH ha Bocontly moved to
place for the purpose of meeting

a want which the ladies of the town and
county havo for a long timo known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
among them. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses in tho latest styles, and
guarantee satisfaction. Stamping for braid-
ing and embroidory dono in the best man-
ner, with tho newest pntterns. All I wk
Is a (air trial. Residence on Water Htreot,
in tho house formorly occupied by Jacob
Shriver. . Htf

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED !

THK ORIGINAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Dec. 81, 173,
w n , :t g, o . m.

MILKS W. TATE, Sub Agent,
5 T'onesta, Pa.

Frank Robbing,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(SUCTKSHOR TO DRMINO.)

Pictures In every styleof the art. Views
of the oil regions for sale or taken to or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET, rar Union De-
pot, Oil City, Pa. 20-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

KLH MTRKBT,
SOUTH OF ROHTNSON A BONNER'S

STORE.

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, ... Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all the latest stvles
the art. 25-- tf

FINE GOLD YATCHES,

WII.TI.lt WATCIIKS AND

JEWELRY!
Watch, Clock, Solid and l'latd

Jewelry, Black Jewelry.
Eye Glasnen, Sjec-tacle- g,

Violin String, fe., fe.

AT L. KLEIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

TIDIOUTE, PV.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS

ItoplltlMMl Ulll WllITutHl,

LEAVE YOUR WATCHES

at (!. W. llOTard's Store, Tionesta, Pa.

El. V. TII.KI2K & CO.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Denlers in

Hardware, Iron nml Xnlls,
Stoves and Tinware.

BELTING BF ALL SIZES

ConKtunlly on hand, at low prices.

Also Manufacturers of

NIII-F- IROX WOIII,

Smoko Btaolcs,Tircoci- -

iiifX, Sheet Iron,
Well Casing,

FOK SALE One SiHxwid-han- d ton horse
power Woodlerry Stationary iiuiler and
r.ngmti,

H. G. TINKER & CO.,
OIL CITY, PA.

EMPLOYMENT, Male and female,
We pay an itt as

salary of f;io a week and e xpense. Eure-- U

Munufuctiirinf In.. llMrlfurd. Cnnn.

"tot:

TIONEST A, PA., DECEMBER 20. 187G.

What Killed George Washington.

Th Kennebec Intelligencer of Jan.
11, 1800, contained the following "Par-
ticular Account of the Illness anil
Death of Gen Washington :"

"Some time in the night of Friday,
the 10th ult., having boen exposed to
a raa on ine precceamg day, Uen
Vshigton was attacked with nn in

flammatory a flection of the upper part
oi toe windpipe, called, in technical
language, bynache IrachealU. The dis
ease commenced with a violent ague,
accompanied with some pain in the
upper fore part of the throat, a setise
of stricture in the same part, n cough,
and k d alien It, rather tban a painful,
deglutition, which were soon succeed
ed by fever and a quick and laborious
respiration. 1 he necessity of blood
letting suggesting itself to tbS"Gener
al, he procured a bleeder in the neicli, .. .1 t J 1 roornooii, wno iook irom nis arm. in
the night, twelve or fourteen ounces of
blood. Ho could not by any means
do prevailed on by the family to send
for the attending physician till the
foi' owing morning, who arrived at
Mount Vernon-- about '11 o'clock on
Saturday. Discovering the case to k
k:ki -- i : ..jrrui&mj niuirviMg, uuu lorcseeing tue
miai tendency ot the disease, two con-
sulting physicians were immediately
sent for, who arrived, one at half after
three, and the other at four o'clock in
afternoon; in the meantime were em
ployed two pretty copious bleedings;
a unsier was applied to the part
anecied, two moderate doses of calo

. .1 ' a

Riei were given, anij an injection was
administered, which operated on tho
lower intestine, but all without any
Eerceptible advantage, the respiration

more difficult aud dis-
tressing. Upon the arrival of the
first of the consulting physicians it
was agreed, as there were yet no aiens
of accumulation in the bronchial ves
sels of the lungs, to try the result of
another bleeding, when about thirty-tw- o

onnces of blood were drawn with
out the smallest apparent alleviation
of the disease. Vapors , of vinegar
and water were frequently inhaled,
ten grains of calnmul were given, suc-
ceeded by repeated doses of emetic
tarter, amounting in all to five or six
grains, with no other effect than a co-pio-

discharge from the bowels. The
power of life seemed now manifestly
Yielding to the force of the disorder;
blisters were now applied to the ex
tremities, together with a cataplasm of
pran anu vinegar to the throat. Speak-
ing which was painful from the begin-
ning, now became almost impractica-
ble; respiration grew more ami xicontracted and imperfect, 'till hall
past eloven on Saturday night, when,
retaining the full possession of his in-

tellect, he expired without a struggle.
'He was fully impressed at the be-

ginning of his complaint, as well as
through every succeeding stage of it;
that its conclusion would be fatal, sub-
mitting to the several exertions for his
recovery rather as a duty than from
any expectation of their efficacy. He
considered the operations of death up-
on his system as coeval with his dis-
ease, and several hours before his
death, after repeated efforts to be un
derstood, succeeded in expressing a
desire that he might bo permitted to
die without further interruption. Dur-
ing the short period of his illness he
economised his time in tho arrange-
ment of such concerns as required his
attention with tho utmost serenity,
and anticipated his approaching dis-
solution with every demonstration of
that equinimity for which his whole
life has been so uniformly and singu-
larly conspicuous."

The New York Witness remarks as
follows upon the above account :

"We suppose most of the faculty
now would, after reading the above
medical report, regard the Father of
his Country as having been killed by
thti lancet. And it is well worth while
to consider whether there is not some
equally great mistake in the medical
treatment of diseases now as there was
in 1799. It is our belief that much
mere harm is done by alcoholic medi-
cation than ever wus done by bleeding,
and that the more scientific aud
enlighted class of practitioners of some
future day will look back on the alco-
holic prescription of 1876 with pity
and disgust.

It is said that nails driven into
fruit trees close to the ground have the
efl'oct of making such trees more heal-fhy- ,

vigorous aiul excellent than those
into which no nails have been driven.
The reason why nails are beneficial is
thus explained. Worms will not at-
tack the tree beoause the oxidation or
the rutting of the iron by the sap
evolves ammonia, which as the sap
rises, will, of course, impregnate every
part of the foliage, and proves too
drastic a dose for the dslicate palate
of intruding insects. The salt of iron,
afTordod by nails is extremely offen-
sive to the wormswhile it is not harm-
less but beneficial to the foliage aud

1'. LiL"J

A DECEIVING WIDOW WOMAN.

James Robbins, of the National av-
enue, has been missing for thre'fe days,
hut there is no anxiety around his
house to learn his fate. Ilis wife knows
what caused him to disappear, and she
is willing to let him get a good ready
to come back. Kobbins married a
lone widow about four months ago,
and they had not been wedded two
weeks wheu he gavo her a beating.
She overlooked it then, thinking he
would soon tone down, but in a week
more he blackened her eyes. In brief,
Kobbins turned out to be a brute of a
husband, and the had the. . . .l rn i - ioyiupaiiiy oi an me neighbors, one is
said to be meek and humble in spirit,
and Robbins had no excuse for his
brutality. Four or five days co he
auocsea neruown and started off up
town, and the wife crawled over to a
butcher's to see about having Ilobbins
arrested. The butcher, who weighs
1DU pounds and has a fist like a rMul,
knew a better way than going to tho
ponce, ana neunioiaert a plan.

When Kobbius reached homo that
evening the house was dark and the
butcher, dressed in woman's clothes
and with his jaws tied up, eat in the
rocmng cnair,

"Why in blazes isn't supper ready V
howled Robbins as he stood, in the
door.

The butcher croanetf.
' Grunting around again, are you f

suouieu I40UUU1S. "What s the matter
now J"

The butcher groaned ijaliu'"; h
"You feel to high-tone- d to - answer

me, do you !" growlod the wife-beate- r.

"Well, we'll see about that. Juit take
this, will you!"

Ho struck out, butlhe disguised
butcher caucrht his wrist, anranfr nn
and there wus fun in that cottage, lie
cnoitea uonuios almost to death, tied
him up in hard knots and untied him.
drew him around bv the heela and
hair, and finally nicked him nn and
tossed him over the feace i&te. tka
mud. The wife-beate- r had kn( nn
steady vellius? from the first artclr
and as he rose from the mud and sped
down the street he seemed to think
that Sitting Bull's whole fighting force
vi ere b iter nini. At 11 o clock that
nicht he entered a Michigan avenue
saloon and told a story about six men

I. n arouomg mm, ana nail an hour later as
he was prowling around a shed to fiud
a place to sleep, a policeman hoard
mm saying : .

"Ncsa Pmaehed. erea biinrro nn
sore throat, bruised all over and awful
sleepy. What a deceiving person a
widow woman ist

Did It have Any Fun in Him.

One of the members of the Metho
dist Conference recently held in De
troit.says the Jbree Tress, was out for a
Walk Bt an earlv hour nna. . ...mnrninr..' W W 1 I LJ ,
and encountered a strapping big fel
low, who was drawing a wagou to the
blacksmith eh op. "Cutch hold here
and

. .
help me down to the shon

i
with

this wagon, and I 11 buy the whisky."
iii.T.-A.- . -

caiieu tne big leiiow.
"1 never drink," solemnly replied

me gooa mau.
"Well, you can take a cigar.
"I never emoko."
The man droppedjbe wagon tongue

looked hare? t;Xlj'meiuber, and
asked, "Don't you chew ?"

"No, sir," was the decided reply.
"You must get . mighty lonesome,"

mused the teamster.
"I guess I'm all right ; ,1 feel first

rate."
"I'll bet you eveu that I can lay

you on your back," remarked the
teamster. "Come now, let's warm up
a little." . ...

"I never bet."
"Well, let's lake each other down

for fun, then. - You are as big as I
am, and I'll give you the under hold."

"I never have fuu," solemnly ans-
wered he member

"Well, I am going to tackle you,
anyway. Hero wo go !"

The teamster slid up, and endeavor-
ed to get a neck hold, but he only just
commenced to fool about when he was
lifted clear off the grass and slammed
gainst a tree box with such force

that he grasped half a dezen times be-

fore he could get breath.
"Now you keep away from me !" ex-

claimed the minister, picking up his
cane.

"Bless me if I don't 1" replud the
teamster, as he edged off. "What's
the use in lying, and saying that you
didn't have any fun in you, when
you're chuckf ull of it? Blame me, you
wanted to break my back, didn't you t"

"Is married life preferable to Bingle
life?" was argued at a meeting of au
Illinois debating society. Only one
married man appeared for the nega-tiv- e,

and he came down to busiatssthe
next day with his arm in a si Lag, a
green patch over his eye, and a gener-
al appearance of having slept out all

$2 PEK ANNU31.

AS TO PROFESSOR HUXLEY.

The eminent English aeientiat Pm
feasor Huxley, made but a short stay
in New York, but his arrival was the. i ..cause oi a conversation between one
of the city 9 amateur scientists an.I
matter-of-fac- t friend which seems to be

. .x I. rnworm reporting, jneamatucr an
enthusinstic admirer of Huxley, and
he spoke so extravnsrnntlv about him
that his friend finally became curious.
ana asuea, "Who in thunder is Hux
ley, anyway T" "lou don't mean to
say

If
you

l
have not heard about

. ...Profess- -

or iiuxiey, tne great scientist 7 ' " Yes,
I do, though never heard his name
before. What has he done?" "Why,
man, iiuxiey made the important dis
covery about protoplasm." "About
what?' 'Troto plasm." "And what
tho dickens is protoplasm ?"' "Now,
look here you don't mean to sit there
and tell me you don t know what nro
toplasmis?" "That's just it. Narv
piuiupmsui. w en, protoplasm is
what wo may call tho
"Anything to do with insurance?"
"Oh, nonsense I The life principlo b,
nature; me starting point of vital ac-
tion, so to speak." "He discovered
that, did he?" "Yes; a few years ago
i Encland." "And what crood ia in

going to do?" "Good ! A
.

great
.

deal of
JI T t .1gooa. ji expanas tno circle ol human

knowledge, and is valuable in bearin"
..L-.- l r !... T. .out iuu lueory oi evolution, it is a
be contribution to science, and it

has made Huxley one of the few, ini
mortal names that were not born to
die. "So Huxley knows all about
the does he?" tYes. al
about it. "And the startling point
ot nnai action y "Exactly." "Well,
see here now ; can he take some of that
protoplasm and go to work and make

. 1. i . .
b mau or a norso or an elephant with
it?" "Oh. no. be wouldn't do that!"
"Can he take it and mnke auything at
all of it even a gnat or a fir?" "I
guess not." "Well, then he may just
go to tnuncter with his protoplasm,
don't believe it's worth ten rents
pound. 'Pears, to toe these scientific
fellows put ou a big lot of airs about
very little. Protoplasm, eh ? Shouldn't
woiner uiluxlev came over hnr tn
gef up a company to work it. Did you
say the mine is in England ?" It is
almost needless to say that the scicn
tist gave up his friend in despair.

The adoption or 'Vistrihntion" of
surnames,. was not a matter of svBtem. .
or even a desicrn. It was a matter of
5rowth and development. When the

of a neighborhood hneamA too
numerous mr ready reference, one
would be ealled John the Smith, an
Other John the Shoemaker, annllier
John the Tailor, and so on, according
to each ones occupation. After a
while the the vouldJ)e dropped, and it
Would be John Smith. John ft toenm.
ker, etc., f and the same course would
betaken with the Jameses, the Josephs
and all the rest.' The sons of these
would at first be called John's son.
Smith's son, James' son. Wil'iiaai's,
son, etc.,; and these oppelations would
soon wear down into Johnson, Smith-son- ,

Jameson, and Williamson. And
so on, .by this means, and that, and
for one reason and auother, the sur-
names of mankind, after having in
some cases undergone all manner of
changes, have come about as they now

' A fussy little wife, who bad habital-l-
nnnoyed her husband'by giving tri-

fling at unnecessary orders to him
when he was about to rn visifinrr una
somewhat impressed by the same treat
ment Irom himselt. Jle hndjust passed
out of the house, OBdting at the
garden gate, he shouted, 'Tolly, come
here!" Thinking ho was about to com-
municate something

- n of i in ido rl in pa , h.. .
kastened out, and presently stood at
ins side. "Well, what ia it r she
asked. With a grave face, he said,
"Polly, should it rain while I am ab-
sent, you may well, don't try to stop
it. Let it rain I" If o then hurried off.
followed by her slipper.

"Gcorce ! George!" siii.l the uifn of
a Marietta street man tho other night
wakin him from his slumbers.

"Whadder you wtnt?" lie growled.
"Oh. listen : Georre ! I'm sure I

Lear something."
"Leraoie alone, Maria.
"But I do hear something I know

I do."
'What dot sle soubJ like?"
'Geone.. it soua J like a watch tick

ing."
'It s the ied tickinr." responded the

brute, tfcj iLeu turued over and be-

gan K sr V Maria has gone home
to ker m Atlanta Cvntlitution.

"Betju.ia !" shouted Mrs. Toodles
to her butaod, who was going out of
the gate, "bring me up five cents worth
of suutf when you ceme." "Snuff!
Mrs. Toodleo, snutf'r" he ejacuated, as
he pauced with his hand on the latch.
"No, no, Mrs. Toodi, the times are
too hard to admit of sieh extrava-
gance; you mutt tickle your nose with

Rates of Advertising.
One Square (l Inch,) one insortion $1
One .Square " " one month - - J

inreo montns 6
One Square . " one year 10
Two .Squares, one year --

Quarter
15

Col. . . . 80
Half "... 0one . " - - . ieo

Leal notices at estahllKhcd rates.
Mnrrine and death notices, gmtis.
All bills for yearly advertisements er,

looted quarterly. Temporary ad vert isments must be paid for in advance.
fob work, Cash on Dcliv cry.

Remedy for Trouble.

Work is your true remedy. If mi
fortune hits you hsrd, you hit som
thing else hard ; pitch into somethit
with a will. There's nothing lil
good, solid, exhausting work to to
trouble. If you have met with loss
jty wat to lie awnke and tMr
a!at rhcM. . Yo want sleep cnlr
sound sleep and to eat your 4 ion.
with appetite. But you . can't tiule
you work. If you say you don't fe
like work, and go loafing all day I

tell Tom, Dick and Harry the stoi
of your woes, you'll lie awake, an
keep your wife awake by your tossin
spoil your temper and your breakfa
next morning, and begin
feeling ten times worse than you dot'
day. .There are some great" toubh
that only time can heal, and perha
some that never can be healed at al.
but all can be helped by the gre:'
panacce work. Try it, you who ai
afflicted. It is not a patent medicin
It has proved its efficiency since fin'
Adam and Eve left behind them,whe
weeping, their beautiful Eden. It
ap efficient remedy. All good pby.9
cians in regular standing presenbe
in cases of mental or moral disease. 2

operates kindly as well, leaving n
disagreeable scqiielue, and we asaur
you that we have taken a large quat
tity of it with most beneficial result
It will cure more complaints than an
nostrum in the materia medica, an
comes nearer to being a "cure all
than any drug or compound of drug
in the market, and will notsickenyo
if you do not take it sugar coated. '

A Virginia City (Nevada) justice i
very confidential in his court roorc
"Most men make fools of themselvc
when they marry," he remarked on
morning. "Now, I called the tur;
when I eot snliced. Do von l-n-n

boys, I don't never buy a bit of woo
nanny, xuo old woman w alwny
nosing round, and snatchinc a hour,
here and there, an' she's so down oi
Vbtnamen that she docs all her ciwashing. All women a'n't like he
though. Most of 'em want to put ii
ten hours a day in a rocking chair
My eld hen a'n't hod a new dress foi
three years."

He came back to his mother, lnnt
ing very forlorn, with a big red swell
ing unacr nis leu eye, and lour orfivi
handfuls of torn shirt boiling over hi.-

breeches band. "Why, where on eatt!
have vou been ?" she naked. "Ma au
Johnny's been playin.' He p)ayed hi
was a pirate, and I played I was t
duke. Then he put on airs, and I go)
mad" "Yes. ves!" interrunted hi.
mother, her eyes flashing, "and yot
didn't flinch?" "No, mother, but tin
pirate licked."

"I am willing to risk mv renntntlor
as a public man " wrote Ed ward Him
to the Liverpool Mercury, "If the wors!.f M icase oi smau pox cauuot bo cured in
three days, simply bv the usta of cream
of tartar. One ounceof creaia. of tar- -

tar dissolved in a Dint of water, drank
at intervals, when cold, is a certain.
never-failing- , remedy. It ha3 cured
thousands, never leaves a mark, never
causes blindness, and avoids tedious
ingering."

A hoarder thp other dav. after vain
ly endeavoring to masticate a piece oi
iowi, jaia down hiSKnile and lork say-
ing: "All the trainings, traditions and
teachings of my youth, my sense ol
propriety, and the commnuds of holj
writ, compel me to resnect old are
but I'll be blowed if I can bring my-
self to stomach it when roasted or
boiled.

Those two cerebiitod divines and
scholars, Drs. South ana Sherlock,
were once disputing on some religious
subject, when the latter accused hi?
opponent of using his wit in the

"Weil," saiM South "sup
pose that it had pleased God to give
you wit, what would you havo done?"

By the way. that's a coed charade
"My first (ylablo) is company; my
second shuns company ;niy third cal
company; and my wholo entertains
company. Give it up? Why, co- -
nun-dru- of courso. Gravhie. Yes.
p'raps it is. But it is about twelva
million years old. I'hila. Bulletin.

Two callous of whiskev were ran.
sunied by a colored man before he ful-
ly recovered from the bite of a taraa-tftl- a.

It was then discovered that ha
had been stung by a wasp. The me a
wno couinuuieu me wnisKy were too
mad to speak, above a whisner. T)eL

iree JV&.

QV Willi...... A hflitlrf (Ta if 1aav v t ucia
ye gits yer coal, Jimmy?" Second boy
wiui a nasKei : - i is ; it s here me sis-
ter's livin out tHiit whiter, and sha
laves our coal out ivcry day. It k
handier than goin to lot of barrels
before yez git yer basket full."

"Her Face is a Garden of Flowers"
ia 'e title of a nnn- - l.n H.xi...r


